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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Eiceitod.

I. C. Ireland, Editor aud Proprietor.
Astonait. Building, Cass direct.

Terms of Subscription :

rerved by Carrier, per woek....2& Cents
tnt by mail, four inontb?.....- -. ......5X Ot

5eDt by mail, obo year... .... f
free of to abscribors.

" Advertisements iBEertod by the year at
tbe rate of SI o per square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week.
Lily cents per Miuare for each insortioa.

The Weekly Asloriaii.

Is a mammoth sheet, exactly double
the size of the Daily. It is jn- -t tlie

fireside, containing in addi-nonto-

the current news choice mis-

cellany, agricultural matter, market
etc It is lurnished to single rs

at Si! 00 per year in advance.
23f"A limited numoer of small adver-

tisements inserted at MHblilicd rates.

THECITY.
The Daily aktouian irill be cnt ly

nau" at 75 cent a mnnUi.frocf jxfcty. limn-
er who coHtcmplatcatttcnccfnim the cltu con
fiave The Autokiax filUc them. Daily
or W'kkkly editions to aiiu pot-uffl- with-cu- t

adUlltional txpeme. Addree mayl
twinged a often a nelrcd. Lmve order at
lc couHiiug riftm.

The common council met Inst

evening.

The baric Rival sailed from San

Francisco for this port on Saturday.

Owing to the inclement weather
lokalitcms were very scarce yesterday.

The finder of a Large hinge key

will please leave the same at this
office.

Sir. W. E. Them resumed duties
on the Portland-Astori- a route yester-

day.

Mrs. A. Montgomery is lying

dangerouty ill from a stroke of par-

alysis.

The schooner Sparrow, hence Feb-

ruary 25th, arrived at San Francisco

on Saturday last.

The American ship Olive S.
Southard sailed from Philadelphia for
this port on Saturday Lost.

Astoria Engine company No. 1

and Rescue Engine company No. 2

now hold their regular monthly meet-

ings on the same evening, viz., the
first Monday of each month.

The steamer Magnet now makes

regular trips to Knappa every Wed-

nesday, and to Youngs river every
Friday. The Magnet is a fast and
splendid boat and can be chartered to
any point n the bay.

Jupiter Pluvious poured down his
gentle drops so incessantly yesterday
that the beamy countenance of Old
Sol will probably be hidden for a
Tveek. If Noah was here he would
n doubt be building an ark.

An impromptu musical entertain-
ment at Mrs. Arrigtmi's papular hotel
on Monday evening proved an enjoy-

able one. It afforded an opportunity
for several amateurs to display great
volume of voice and rare brilliancy of
expression which was becomingly ap-

plauded and appreciated.

We are informed that a few of

the younger young ladies connected
with the Presbyterian church are per-

fecting arrangements for a pleasant
sociable to be given by them at the
Young Men's Christian association
rooms on Friday evening next. As
this is their first attempt in this direc-

tion, we doubt not every effort will be
made by them to make it a success.
We are promised further particulars

y.

The excursion of the Pacific Coast
Press association left San Francisco
on the Arizona express yesterday, for
Colton, and will arrive there
The programme is to visit the River-
side and Los Angeles fairs, Old aud
New San Bernardino and the orange
groves and vineyards of San Gabriel
valley. Each editor, publisher and
accredited reporter of any paper pub-

lished on the Pacific coast is entitled
to join this excursion, for which a very
low rate has been given by the rail-

way authorities.

The Portland Standard of Satur-
day says: "The little steamer Emily
Stephens has been withdrawn fron the
piloting and towage opposition on the
bar, and has been bartered for a
sealing cruise off cape Flattery. She
came up the river day before yester-
day, and leaves this morning for her
new station, to be absent several
months." The Emily Stephens is a
schconer, not a steamer, and was never
employed as opposition on the bar.
She was recently picked up on the
bar, derelict, the account of which,
since published in newspapers through-
out the state, renders the Standard no
excuse for such blunders.

Again for the Arctic.
Capt. C. L. Hooper, of the United

States revenue service, has received
orders to fit out the cuttor Tims. Cor-wi- n,

now in San Francisco harbor, for

another Arctic cruise in search of the
Jeannette. Cant, Hooper writes to a
friend in this cit that it is his inten-
tion, if possible, to complete all neces-

sary arrangements and have l

ready to sail by the first day f May.

Annual School Meeting.

The annual meeting of the legal
voters of school district N. 1 whs hold

at the school house on Main street, at
7:110, on Monday evenint:.

After the meeting was called to

order Hn. W. D. Hare, chairman,
sttiel the object of the meeting.

Tlie minutes of the last meeting was
read ami approved: also the annual
report of tlie clerk, adopted ami placed
on file.

Next business was balloting for di-

rector for three years. Mr. Louis
Hartivig recoivod the majority of .ill
the votes cast and was declared elected.

It was moved and seconded that a
tax of four mills on the dollar be
levied to support a school in wild dis-

trict for the ensuing year ami to pay
interest and incidental expenses f
said district. Motion carried.

No further business appearing the
meeting adjourned.

Hon. W. I). Hakc ritairnian.
Attest: .1. G. t, Ck-rk- .

SYXOI'SIS OK THE ANNUAL KKFOKT.

Ain't on haml March 1, IKmi . .vq jr
from muuit' school fund., initio" from state school fund ' iss or,
borrowed frowttJco. Flnvel rU2 Oil

from outside 'holar- - . oo
from tax on 4Si.t24 at 4 nt UfcM

.847 !r.

By am is paid teacher a janitrsS2W4
fuel s :i" rents t7 ."ill

interest ir; m
repairs J28 :57

' 44 incidentals irr; r
ulerk's percentage s 74
&etor and ass't

roll tZl (X

Mrs. FMier's note
aud interest Ml ki

delinquent to date 117 US

cash on hand to
balance 1,023 2:;

JJ4.847 .ei
J. (J. lit sti.kk. Clerk.

Aitoria. Maieh 7, 1S1.

Last Satnrdaj John Pentlyf fell
from a car on the Northern Pacific
railroad, forty-nin- e miles oast of A ins- -

worth, was run over and "killed.

The census of Oregon Gitv a
taken by the school clerk is as follows:
Votor5, 250; females over 20, 208:
botween 4 and 20 years, 157; under 4
years, 58; males between 4 and 20
years, 108; under 4 years, 40; total
population, 1121. This estimate does
no include Chinese or Indians.

Solucius Garfielde, at one time
the most prominent man in Washing-
ton torritory, and accounted one of
the most interesting public speakers of
this coast, is said to be reduced to
keeping game in a gambling house at
Washington, where he sat in congress
for two terms. This man had great
natural qualifications, and his fall is
lamentable.

The Seattle Daily Post, of the 2d
inst., says: "On Monday a pueer
discovery was made out at Newcastle
in the mine. The men engaged in
oue of the rooms found imbedded
in the coal petrified snakes quite a
large number. They are judged to
be about five tr six feet long. As yet
none in porfect condition have been
taken out. Rev. Mr. Wirth brought
a section in with him yesterday.

The prospect is now good for es-

tablishing a beet sugar factory, either
at Puyallup or upon White river.
Capitalists whose attention have been
attracted by the tests of beets raised
in that valley and White river, now
offer to establish the enterprise if the
farmers can guarantee a . supply of
beets. The whole will cost not
less than $200,000, and employ over a
hundred men in the factor', besides
those required in the fields.

The mortgage of .$G,000,000,
given by the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company, on personal and
real property to the Fanner's Loan &
Trust company, also a mortgage of

in favor of the same company
given by the Oregonian Improvement
company on their real and personal
propert'. is now being recorded at the
auditor's office at Walla-wall- a. The
magnitude of the task can be fully ap-

preciated when the fact is taken into
consideration that the printed instru-
ment occupy 150 pages of closely
printed matter, which undertaking
will take Capt. Ornu at least .three
weeks to complete. These mortgages
will have to be recorded in every
county through which the Oregon
Railway and Navigation company's
line passes and in whatever county
the Oregon Improvement company
holds property. It is estimated that
the recording of these deeds will cost
at least SI ,200.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
J Eaton's.

The Velocity of Sound in "Water.

The velocity of sound in water has
been the subject of patient investiga
tion. In the Scientific American of
February 2(ith is given an article on

the subject with two illustrations.
Observers were placed in two boats,
which wore moored at a certain dis-

tance apart on the lake of Geneva.
One boat was furnished with an appa-

ratus, by which a submerged bell was

struck, and at the same instant that a
charge of gunpowder was iguited in

the air abave it. In the other boat
an oar trumpet was used to detect the
arrival of the sound through the wa-

ter, tlie lapse of the time betweon the
noise and the ilash being noted by a
chronometer. By this meau3 it was
ascertained that sound travels in wa-

ter at the rate m 4,7u3 feet per second,
being about four times more quickly
than in the air. It must be under-too-d

that the velocity of sound in

water, as in air, is subject to variation
by temperature; the higher the ie

the greater the velocity.
Many practical tests have been made
by which the distance sound could

travel through water was ascertained.
A most singular phenomenon of this
nnture was experienced by the writer
several months ago, in this vicinity.

It was on a clear Sunday, in company
with others, we were returning from a
trip tip Lewis and Clark river, whither
we had been on a fishing tour. When
within about one mile from the mouth
of the river, which empties into
Youngs bay, a loud rumbling sound
was detected 03 the ear which imme-

diately attracted the attention of all,
and this singular noise gave an amount
of pleasurable and interesting study
to the entire party. The boat glided
slowly down the stream, and, as a nat-

ural consequence, the sound was more
distinct, and it soon became apparent
that it was caused by a horse, hitched
to a buggy, trotting on the streets of
Astoria. This was at least four miles
from this city, and so distinct was the
sound that evory step taken by the an-

imal was ilainly heard. This may
seem to some n exaggeration or utter
imposbibilit', that a sound caused
himpby b the movement of a horse
aud buggy m the streets of a city
should be conveyed x distance of four
miles: but it is, nevertheless, a fact,
and might probably be more clearly
understood when it is taken into con-

sideration that the streets from whence
the sound came are constructed on
piling and surrounded entirely by
water. A practical test might reveal
the fact that when the atmosphere is
in the proper state, sound may be con-

veyed through water for a consider-
able distance.

The epizootic still prevails
throughout the state.

Mary Beam, a pretty well be-

haved young lady of 24 years of age,
residing on Smith rher, nearCheatco,
Curry county, a few days ago commit-

ted suicide by swallowing strychnine.

From the appearance of the last
number of the LewiBton Teller it
would seem that their paper stock had
been exhausted and they were com-

pelled to fall back on dry good stores.

Right of way for the Dayton flume
has been secured, and the work of
building will commence immediately.
The railroad has been graded from
Walla-wall- a to Dayton, and the track
will be laid to meet the tin me.

The Dalles Times ys: "The
snow king, who has reigned over this
country for the last three months, has
at last vacated his throne. Chinook
winds and rain during the week broke
the back of winter, and the weather
at present is as salubrious as spring.
The Klickitat hills are once again free
from their wintery covering, and those
north of the city are also showing
their natural growths. The streams
have been swollen, and in some parts
of town the walks have been flooded
by rills from the melting snows. Mill
creek has been higher than was ever
remembered at this season of the year,
and the water of the Columbia has
gradually increased in volume."

To Let.
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board it required, either ladies or
gentlmen.

J. IV. HaDHon

Is getting impatient watting for
some of those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

Fresh smelt at Warren & Eatons.

Warrantee deeds at The As-toki-a'

office.

Are you troubled with rheuma-
tism? Use Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Read the advertisement.

Get your legal blanks at The
Astoejan, office. A full line of over
two hundred styles.

Syphon Study lamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tintio- u

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odorjdoes not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case aud buy one. He sells tlioin
at remarkable low rates.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of guoats, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready u wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors aud cigars to be had
in the city.

Tin Plate, Pi Tin, Ktc.
(Jeo. W. Hume keeps constantly on

hand, and to arrive a full line of
and cannery supplies, at prices

which defy competition. Parties wish-

ing groceries and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

AML'SL'MESTS.

Hii.i.'k Vai:ietie.
(Jeo. Hill, proprietor and manager.

Fred Gere, tagi manager. A. 0tranUer.
leader of orchestra. Geo. Lambert, leader
of bnev, hand. Entire change of pro-
gramme this oveiiiNg. Complete suc-
cess of Miss I,ou Baldwin and tlie entire
company. To-nig- and until further
notice the new play, entitled --The
HilnWs" with the followiugeast of char-
acters: Mrs. Itarualn Bibbs. Mi.s
Baldwin: Mrs. Beujftmiue Bibbs. Miss
Mattie Morison: Mr. Benjnmiiie Bibbs.
Mr. Harry Staley: Mr. Bamaby Bibbs.
Mr. Fred Gore. Nickerson in new fun.
Morioe in balads, and the ladies in vocal
gems. Price of admission remains the
same. Nine people on the tirst part,
and an exhibition equal to auy on
the coast. Mr. Hill invites criti-
cism. Come aud .see for yourself.
New orchestral selections and new
niiKio on the grand stand under
Ihe leadership of Mr. George Lambert
at ;sa i. m. The entertainment will
begin at 7 iXJ p. m. Entrance on Benton
street. Private boxes on Chenamus.

Mother- -' Mother ! ! Mother ! ! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest bv a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating iiin
of cutting teeth? If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's .Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor littlo suf-
ferer immediate! depend upon it:
there is ho mistake aloiit it. There is
not a mother on earth who lias ever
Used it. who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowel- -, ami
gie rct to the mother, and relief and
health to the child.opcralingiike magic.
It i perfectly safe to iLse in all cas,
aud pleasant to the taste, ami H the

of one ot the oldest and best
female physician- - and nurses in the
United States-- . Sold everywhere. 'Si
cents a bottle.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

P. Wilhehn, Boss Baloon, opposite
the ClarendoH hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. C.
Crosby'H, at bottom prices.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamu
street, has just reeeivea the latest and
most fashionable style of gents and
ladies boots, shoo-i- , etc.

Fresh vegetables, parsley, greens,
etc., for table use, fresh from the
gardens, can be had cheaply at 3Irs.
Gallou's, Squemoqhe street.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-cla-ss

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

Cannerymen would gam much by
leaving us their orders for incidental
printing now,to be done leisurely dur-

ing the winter months saving time
and money, and avoiding the risks of
a spring rush of work.

Campaign is over and those who
were up in arms against each other in
the political tussle now join hands and
march to the druggists for a bottle of
Kendall's Spavin Cure. See adver-
tisement.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
a small profit for cash.

Auction or no auction, Adler's
large stock, recently brought up by
him from San Francisco, has so rapid-
ly sold that he was compelled to leave
again for San Francisco by the last
steamer to replenish his store with all
the latest novelties in his line. He Is
agent for the standard makes of
pianos, organs and all kinds of music-
al instruments of which he will con-
tinue to keep a full stock.

O)

IIL STORE ! !

NEW "WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters. Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

T.alie.s and ?ILsse fmlcrwnr. Hosiery. Drcsf Goods. Cassiuieres
Waterproofs, Flannels. I'miton Flannels. T.incii Dtiimisk.

rVupIiins. Doylies. Crashes. Towels. XVI t Sltirts.J
Trunks. Valises. IVotious. aii!:m

Elegant Stock ot Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
In fact the lain;et ami bet stock in town ami at the lowest prices.

J2'hM oh me before purchasing if vou wMi to sin e monev.

air. coopee,
I X I. Store. Main Street, near Parker Hm.e, Astor&i.

. CHAS. HEILBORN,
arAXUFACTUBER OF

FTTKNITURE s BEDDING.
AKD DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in evory branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

A VINO EVERY FACILITY FOK HEH tide. I a in now prepared to furnt--t tlie

LAGER BEER,
AT 3 CKXTS PER GALLON AT $1 SO VJIK 1UVS.KS.

WEEOLE S3 ATiB.
r3FFamilies and keepers of public houses promptly and regularly supplisd.

M. MEYER. Proprietor

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LAGpEm
IS SUPERIOR TO MOST. AVD IS EXCELLED BY NONE ON THIS COA.VT

- -

-

MTOnlers left at the OERMANIA BEER HALL will lw promptly attcmletl t.--5

C. LEl.NKNWEEEJt. hIKAM BKOffS.

KSTAKLISIIKO IfW.

& sold i i

ASTORIA. OREGON,

AND

Manufacturers and Importers ol

A LL KINDS OF

Xjft a
AND FINDINGS

Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND
OF

and
03"HIgliast eash price paid for ides and

Tallow.

General assortment of table stock constant!

on luuul. such as

and
Bacon, Hams, Lard,

EGS. BITTER. CI1EESE.

Fresh Fruits and

FISII. POULTRY AXD 3A9IE
In the reason.

CIGARS AXD TOBACCO.

Best ol 1VI3TES A:VI T,IQUORS.
All cheap fer CASH. Ooods sold on

Opposite I. Y. Case's .store.
J. RODOER3.

D. K. Warbe. T.W.Bitoh

!

OITOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEl ,

ASTORIA. - - OREOON.
WAKRKX &. KATO.Y. PreprietorM.

(Succeuort o Wan en JfcGuire

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.
& Butter, Esss. Cheese, etc. constantly

on hand.
o& Ships supplied at tho lowest rate.

Main Street, Astoria Oregon
C BERRY

CALL THE
to the fact that the

above Market will always ba supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH MEATS!
Which will ba ftaA at Inwmt wlinlM.l
and retaiL Special attention given to snppb- -
nz snips.

BILL HEAD PAPER,
OF EVERY GRADE AND COLOR, PRIN

ed or plain, at lowcutrata, at
Thk Astocmx ofllc

BREWERY.

JOHN HAELN, PROPKIETOK,
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Leinenweber Co.,!650-00- 0 already

TAMERS CURRIERS,

t:o::e23e.

TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS

BOOTS SHOES

CENTRAL MARKET.

Canned Fruits Jolly,
Shoulders,

Vegetables,

Astoria Market

Washington Market,

BERGMAX
RESPECTFULLY

ANDCURiD

Proprietor- -

MAXUFACTUHE OF A FliSTCLASS .R.
public with tbe Enest quality, for caau.

BOTTLED BEER,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

JJjrk

iMISCELLANEOUS.

"A Meivifitl .Man Is Merciful to liLs Hwisr,

' O.VIY :. CKATS.

A treatise on the

W M m M
And hb Diseases, bj

B.J. KENDALL, MB.
Full of Valuable and Practical In- -

formation, ami l'outainlur an
IXDE.V OF DISEASES,

Which gives the symptoms, muse and the
Best Treatment of each ; a table ;ji ins aH
Ihe principal drugs used for the Hore. with
the ordinary done, elfecLs. and antidote when
;ioWon ; a table with an engraving of the
Horse's teeth at different ages, with rides
for telling the age or theHore: r engrav-
ings .showing the important points in the
structure of the horse. aNo illustrating posi-
tions assumed by.siek Horn-- , in different dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipts,
many o which would cost a horse-owu-

three to live dollars earji.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it coHiuiciid it,

and many good horsemen have extolled it in
the hignest terms, even stating that they
prefer it to books which cost .s,l oO to lo no.
Do not throw away your monev.iii the pur-
chase of costly books on the ilorse. which
are .so full of phrases aud technical
terms as to be unintelligible to tbe average,
reader but.

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of 100 pages, in paper covers, giving
you more practical Information than is con-
tained in .some large volume at far higher
cost. Havingexammcd this book thoroughly
we are .satisfied no

HORSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents in its purchase, if he did but know tbe
value of its contents. Keeognihig tbe de-
sirability of having such practical informa-
tion as our fanning friends dail need in
their business, provided at reasonable cist
Instead of being obliged to pav the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of most
Agricultur.il Books, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of which we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of this paper, postage pre-
paid by ns, on receipt of

25 03E3STTS.
Remittances may be made in currency, sil-

ver or stamps. Send all orders to

I. V. IRKLAMI.
Astoria. On-go-

"

I. "W. CASE,"
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALEll IN

GENERAL MERCHADISEi

Corner Ciienamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON,- - -

pedar Floats.
I'NDERSIONED WILL BETHE to furnish to order, 111 tots to suit,

and kept constantly on hand. CEDAR
FLOATS, JfAUUS. HANDLES, etc.. for
sale at lowest price.

Address, or call upon
PETERSON & ANDERSON,

12. Oak'Poln V T


